In the Lumbricidae there are eight setae to the somite, and these are more commonly arranged in pahs. It is customary to indicate the setae of either side by the use of the letters a, h, c, and d; the ventralmost seta being designated by a, the next by h, the next by c, and the dorsalmost one by d. If the distances ah and cd are less than onethird of the distance he, the setae are said to be closely paired; and if otherwise, they are widely paired, or they may be unpahed or separate.
If the prostomium completely divides the peristomium and the longitudinal grooves which form its lateral boundaries extend clearto the intersegmental groove 1/2, the prostomium is said to be tanylobic.
If the prostomium and its lateral gi'ooves extend only part way across the peristomium and fail to reach the gi-oove 1/2, it is called epilobic. TECHNIC.
An adequate study of earthworms for systematic purposes de- Stafford (1902) .
Family LUMBRICIDAE. A satisfactory grouping of the species of this family into genera and subgenera has proven to be extremely difficult. Michaelsen has recently (1910) Michaelsen, 1900. For synonomy see Michaelsen (1900a: 471) .
Michaelsen (1910) Savigny, 1826: 184. Allurus tetraedrus Eisen, 1874: 54. Eiseniella tetraedra (typica) Michaelsen, 1900o .; 472. Helodrilus {Eiseniella) tetraedrus forma typica Michaelsen, 1910: 11. For more complete synonomy of this and other species, see Michaelsen, 1900a. Length, 3-6 (1893) , Michaelsen (1900a) , and of Smith (1915 HELODRILUS TETRAEDRUS forma HERCYNIA (Michaelsen) .
Allurus hercynius Michaelsen, 1890: 7. Eiseniella tetraedra hercynia Michaelsen, 1900rt; 473 . EelodriliLS {Eiseniella) tetraedrus f. hercynia Michaelsen, 1910: HELODRILUS TETRAEDRUS forma NINNII (Rosa) . Allolobophora ninnii Rosa, 1886: 680. AUurus ninnii Michaelsen, 1890: 10. Eiseniella tetraedra ninnii Michaelsen, 1900a.- Tetragormrus pupa Eisen, 1874a; 47. Allurus pupa Michaelsen, 1890: 10. Eiseniella tetraedra pupa Michaelsen, 1900a: Spermathecae in 9, 10, and 11.
H. lonnhergi has been reported from Georgia and North Carolina.
HELODRILUS (EISENIA) CAROLINENSIS (Michaelsen) Eisenia carolinensis nomen nudum, Michaelsen, 1903: Michaelsen, 1910: 30. Length, 3.5-5 cm. Somites, 80-120. Setae There are species that combine some of these characters with others belonging to other subgenera, and thus break down the dividing lines and make the classification difficult.
HELODRILUS (DENDROBAENA) OCTAEDRUS (Savigny Michaelsen, 1900: 10, 13 . Eelodrilus {Bimastus) beddardi Michaelsen, 1900a: 502. Length, 1.7-6.5 cm. Somites, 66-97. Color Smith and GIttins. Eelodrilus (Bimastiis) longicinctus Smith and Gittins, 1915: 548. Length of well extended specimens, 6.5-9 cm. Somites, 98-122. Smith and Gittins. HelodrUiis {Bimastus) zeteki Smith and Gittins, 1915:545. Length, 10-14 cm. Maximum diameter, 0.5-0.65 cm, at the clitellum.
HELODRILUS (BIMASTUS) TUMIDUS (Eisen

HELODRILUS (BIMASTUS) LONGICINCTUS
HELODRILUS (BIMASTUS) ZETEKI
Color of antero-dorsal part, pxu-phsh-brown. Somites, 100- Smith, 1914:364. Allolobophora constricta Rosa, 1884:38. Allolobophora (Bimastus) constricta Michaelsen, 1900: Michaelsen (1902 : 6) as having the clitellum on 26-32, and the tubercula pubertatis as commonly including 31. In the E. tenuis specimens with spermathecae which I have examined, the cUtellum very uniformly extends only to the anterior edge of 32, and the tubercula pubertatis includes only 29 and 30. The only exception is a Burt Lake specimen which has not been sectioned but which has the clitellum on [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] 
